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A FRIGHTENED ACTRESS. THE SHARK HUNTERS. "( SCOTCH SUPERSTITIONS. IltlllllllUHIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIlllllllllllllUIIIIMIIIHIIIUIUIIIIIIIimiMA Inkm County Han who was in LAM) - Htl 0 UN TO MM. W DlkT, MinlMrr at K5 a 5ukidr.
j Charlotte May 2tth, 1775, and AND (JET MOKE OF IT. ,"e ..i. .

May ih. ISK5. j The l:. v. h .d
' 'a w . iri.ai. sn. eighty live, i. iniiutl. d Min nie In

i- - i i. 11. .. .. 6 5lrna bv 4tl Siena hv Siena hvr.ni. jam ixia. lur rruiriia- - ' ' iiaiifini' uue eot.-nl.i- in a
40 Mep (an he had lor the Priceriau, according to his owu at ate st-- . luil.il MM.t immi 1,1. n I'aik. Kv.
ol Two Circus Ticket And
Don't Mortgage What You A

Kcady Hate.

after he had il hi wililslu
an attempt t.i the ail.-m-s- .

The InhIv w.h iIimuv.-i- i .1 t.Mlav

turnt.aiid frotu au old family liible,
waa a lad leu yearn ol.l at the t mo-

tif the eonventou io Chailotte iu
siav. i::. ing te-t- , .tally of the farm and toieii.l.i frmu a live.. J

ii-- i;. ...I t., t ...... I. Il r .. .. ..' rur almost hall a century the... wov umi'iir.1 ui i ne ran ii eannv, I navelotimi tl
eleven. No man iu his community e;iiu ,.a i i ji- - ibei.l.l ea. th

Marrlfcl kal llr4 retwla We
(It rU Ara kt.llr.

Tl. atrktly cuiiurr. lal liKlD-a- of
ali.ni W huuim- - It U.mh- - in auiall aluuw
mli.-- - h.:nl.u.iri.r are In tti re

rlir .Wa.n au fort TU miarv iIh. m.t part made op of pur
bhKnl.il vii(lauta of lb viking.

li i an- - llll In be fonn.l In an; nutu

lr among the rm1Aihr of llau.ror-f.-- t

of TnutiM. Ami maim fet-li- t

rap at mm tlo'jr arv! ATuiturd
from I. .;h.l lo a lif of hinl-hi- p.

tlirjr haw a war f treating- Father
No). I lino a llh aliiitrr NdilMiiptuoua
toliTolUm. Ike an old rrk-iu- t of aui-abu- t

uii.vrtulu temper, ahuw rapkl
chaina-- from auilltnir l.enev.ileiii' lo

. t.lulvnii( aninnr arv uu the whole
rmli.-- auttiiliiie than otlirwi-- .

Ili.-- ran' uotliiti- - fur damp" and

a.llbrwa Tmr Hr Lit
rrma raik.r.

lllilraB waa aa, "tiin.-i-l woman
rll u (ml iliiiEtT, aul ah bjJ

a lutrrratlnt: an.l utiiuou.
Tti liaiuliti-- r at liart-u-

eL had bar-d-i :kI d'tb.-ul- t uilrr la
bur own f itluT.

Wheu ilie wat lit.-.-- h on ill J
nmt to hrr rnm an.l witln.tit ny
kiinl of viratk aal.l lo lr, "Ya
will buLp your Mr it wltb
n. so KsliinlaT In "

II autre Ur riwllf an .lata fur prep.
I nil ion. Tli clillil. IrrrlHitl Into
aiiet-tiltaii.- th;il all
rould iwt ikhI.It .1.. ii Iihi h' a.k-- l

was ltuvIMo. lint i;:ircia cttilil t:k
no .iilrf..li. All h aiiaw-rrr.-

wat: "You'll make ymir rirt a'.ir-an.- -

n K tinnier, anl Ik" rlV--t. If
n.). In tlii-- lat an-ii- , wli.-- I am -

ibeu Jleckleunurg, uow i nton an ainu.Utd or niriu.111 of value,
waa better knowu or more highly Just a.i the Iwnker re. k.uia hia rati
rmarftel. Ilia rharaeter for truth. ,ul in UuuU aud bullion, and the
and honesty waa alaive reprtatth. nicrrliant mea-ur- ea Ins worth bv

li.-v- . lltngildie ha.l ptvuehed
l.uly to a small tvnieg ttioti at
Tug Fork clHiich. iih.uil rvla-lit-

or a home and earning a
weight of Jeans il i la heved Ihe
old preacher gave way to despond
etwy. The last sti-- of him alive
he waa Nlllitig at Ihe roadside in
front of the little in which
he had preached for a lifetime.

l or nearly half a century lie waa, hi cl.a k in trade, mi ahotild we
magistrate, in th.we, tlaya, w h.-- ha tanls ..ur worth bv our
that position was one of consnl.-r- a atrew ol atalile and grazing lauds.

If you lost your ( lu ck hook
you have lost only a pad of pa- - 1

jer that can ho replaced for the 1

asking. Hut if you lose the Ion?; green
1 and the round coin it's gone.

Put it in the hank where it w ill
1 he safe. Open an account any I

time. $ $ $

1 tug People's Bank ot Monroe. I
HiiHiiiiiiinuniuiiHiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiS

ble importance. lhel.M-- t is, we dou't realize the
Many of your readers will re value of a duller aa compared to its

IIHV aiitTerltii; in ur in member 'Hirau' Hir" Helk," aw hel pui h.niiig power of land

Carteae Mlh4a That 4atae44
! Siku aa4 Urtlk.

A rnetbol uiiKb hi vogu lu Hn.lUtnd

al uue liuie uf aavrtaiulug whether a
would prut e fatul waa to dig

two bulca la the ground, one rall.il th
quick grave, lb other II dead bote.
Tb aulterer waa then placed between
Hi two, ami tb hot Inward which b
turned Indicated what would be th
Mitrou of bia malady. tVmetiui.-- a a

piec of rok waa broken over th bead
of a peraon whoae but agotile wrr
painful alike to blmaetf and t.i Iboa
who wlln.-aie- them. It waa
thai tlie heart of th aick man would
thua he broken am! bia releaie batten-
ed. Window and door are alwaya
thrown wide open In order that the de-

parting aplrtt may have free egrc
from th ho uae and eacai from tbe
evil ouee thai hover around eager to
Inihran bia aouk

I'urtng Ui Interval between death
and burial bent and rata were kept
carefully alitlt up. A Mraon met lug
th.-a- e aulmala at ain h a Juncture waa
doomed to blluducM In the future.
Momiter. unleaa a atream divld.il tlie
two Uo.iaea, farmera fre.Uiitly refrain-
ed from yoking their oxen or borae e

the hotly waa "laid under the turf
of truth." Many women preserved,
with the greatet revretice, tlieir
bridal attire- to rover them In th cof-

fin. Ilread and water were placed In
th rhauiber of for during the
night prior to the burial the eplrlt of
th departed on ram to partake of
Ihetn. SllllUirn children and little one
wbo bad not been blew.il hy the tulu-late- r

were hurled before anuria. In
thia way their aduilaalon to the land of
promlte wat aaaured. Not to olan-r-

th I'nn tlce wat to deatlue the aottla of

.'tow, just look at it iu thia light:waa then called, waa preaetil at Ihe
renteuial in l.s;, and wait thru
1 10 years old. Aud that he sat ou

Si,, fur iiisiamv, land sells for '0

in - acre and you just ha.1 one dol
the platform with the sjieakers. lur to start w ii h. Now get out and

peii in niunire my uaiisiT linn your .liy. un, i10Uia umy alup
breast I'll do no In n al .Mrn.it ." but, ,, ,.,, p,.rlllllM ,.i,uTh. frlKliti-mi- l Kirl h:L,l t.. nuko llw .., jwlS ,lllrl f.1?bl of II. H.T - :ih alo,,,. lh, h,liili( u lKmo oT ,w of
loit lllllo of nnli-i- u III h- -ron pl.ii. ,.,.,,. f.,,1,,,,,,,u tm,t , lwllt uf w,.
.tine at the aa a ,,.r. Thr,a four ,:all... Ilk. .truo- -

tlioiich TOtlr. lv uii.vn-l.- pl.-- i- ..f I1IV, nIV rjl.w u() uritWKl Ulv M uf
iii- -ii ..t father for a raih.-- r

M llU frum M.a of tUrt.
brutal Il.-- r I hml . ........ ,...v .. ,

Stomach Trouble.
Mrs. Sue Mat tin, jn oi l ji.J highly

resident of lais.niia, Mns ,
waa ick with stomach tiuuhlc lot more
than ail mouths. 1 h.uiit,, lUin Stum
ch and Liver Tablets ruled her. She

nays: "1 can now rat anvthini; I want
and am the proudest wom..u in the
world to find u h a good medicine."
For sale by t N Siiiip-u- i, S J. Welsh.

and waa iutrtMlueed to the great j ntt oil sis sl.-p- aud turn at right
autiirncr v) tan, ixu lame io a . angles and atep oil lurtv go.nl, III.',
few happy remarka. lie renu-i- long steps, tutu at right angles,

l his former vie.it just one linn (hen six mure steps, then right anUi-- ali lia-- iiimli- - r what dretl vears before! (inventor Yau.-- gles and buck l.uly steia and
there you are: lur only lust one dol

W. S. Bl.AKENEY,
President.

J. R. SUITE. W. C. STACK.
Cashier.

lar- - but it's a nice pal.-- aud yours
in fee simple, yours and your heirs

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Treasurer.
rl.r -- THE-I hen l v

..rti.s. i.t in
llle

ah am hrn.-lf- . a .lnl.l, limmrnt ami
iulii!iii.ivr anil ailoriiiK

Hut In the Imt a.t. ah.-- Olti.-l!.- t

atrmlr toa-ar.- lo-- r Willi ti.hflcl lak'
. la Mulil-rtin- , Muht.-iie-- l out

of lu-- r lt. run nwav fniin dim an.!
Iiia.lp for K'ln.lowa and iloora. franllc--all-v

Irvlug to e. Vlimi her father
al hint hoi. I of her, renl ha.l
the whole Jhliin Unit. izliii

the ham! w ith whl. li h Mipi-oi.-

In murilvr . aha hit It till It hl.it.
(art-l- gave a rjr of pain, wlilrli the

1.,11't t.

urouc ami to the en.l of thia
hook la fa --teu.il A plentiful

aupl-l- of halt la thronu out to
ultra. I the iiiarr). ami atl.-- la the a

with whi.-- the aliurka take tlie
lu.it that aoiiirtluira earh oue of tbeaa
Kitllona like tiUiluit rta will have lu
Dili hoiktil aii.1 tinning for lit all at
the aaine liuie.

There ta no "playlux" tlie flub It la
not tif.vftnry or un.l I ha l

ta. kle la unruly likt-l- to hreiik.
no matter how Hertvly tb bookt.1
aluii'k may atruiti;le. Uut tha ahark ta
not for hla aiie a triune Dah. ami except

ami assigns tin evermore, lea, it
is yours all round and half way
down and for the oue dollar you
can gel twenty millions of dirl anil
neighlNMK on both Aides of tin

V.. M. 1AM"

t.aik much interest iu him. These
facts are fotiud on record in linn
tet'a History of X. ('.

Mr. lie Ik had a remarkable mem-

ory, and many and many a time,
have 1 listened to him tell of his
trip to Charlotte with his father,
lirittou 15 lk, who waa a delegate
to the convention iu Charlotte iu
May, 1775. lie said that the mii

pie were iu a great state of excite-
ment and there was a lot of holler-

ing aud shouting, aud men throw-

ing their hats into the air, etc.

It makes a fiecholiler of l or Treasurer.
I sioi..mi. .'If n !.! ,,utt- r.r re BANK of UNION

MOXKOE, N. C

,. u... ..a: f ,ir. r ,.f I iu..u
..uiity, mi j. ! tl..' Tj.ii.- a v

JAS. II. WILLIAMS.the halrua lo wander homeleaa auduil!H-- e took f.r a cry f rap, ami tha

you and itdils dignity to you and
inures you a t'llu.-u- .

Now joii can plant this patch iu
straw bet t and it'll double itself
ten limes the lirsl car, if carefully

dlacontulutr.act en.le.1 lu tleaf.-uln- , a.pluu for j .u te (, aoliially bolat.il uut For Trcaurer.Th fat of th aulclilc la lamentahla
Hla body cannot reat In tlie kirkyard. I SIIH..UIH-- no

..f .,fThat on their return, his mother, cultivate.!. That is jiM one of thefor It would talut the aoula of thiw

If a In' f..r tin-

ui.'i . it.j.-.-l i.,
'lr I'lni'ttrt

Kl) J. HIVKNS.
lite action til On-who was Misa Mary H:tker ,! irs you let slip away from you

father ami itniicht.-r- .

Tha reveala la Mallhran.
Fha waa never, lu one ai nte of the
woril, an atiea at nil. There win no
ftinll.Hl counterfeit of cini.tloin. hut a

woinr.n with an eitraorillnurv nv.-- r

uf liolnr heraelf In the emotiona of
otht-r- -- T. I1 a Weekly.

caielessly every year. You could
who II therelu. Kretiuenlly he waa
hurl.it In a Ion d'ke which eepHriited
two Inlnla' eatatea, and pacrhy were

eHi I to rnt a ilhle nt th rid
I or Clerk ol Court.

I a"H...i '.i. lf ..h.t.i'i-f..- II
.lli.l- - 'if l'!"k .f s f ..in ..II M.,ut-.-
y. nl.jci I.. In- iitli,- .'imnrt

l. A. HDl'STOV.

of the water there la no very
atrain on the tu.'kle. If be lo. now
uu.t tli.-- net away It la not be
et.-- r iiiatoikca to hreuk tlie line, hut t

n ox.il book eually lean.
lhroin.-- the aoft .arlilat-lhoi- akelctou
uf liU ami 10 acta bltu free.

A" Hoou aa a ahurk hua tukeu one of
the the hailhii-- iittm-hc.- to
hla particular nallowa la uiiiiiiuil. ami
w llhol:t any fuaa or cere
Inoiiy he la hiiiili .l up to the al.aip ami
hoixt.-i- l Jllil clear of the w ater.

lie In not hroukht on Ixwr.l at all.

ttotie which markul the place..

This Bank has been operated In the Interest ol the people at
lartre as well as its stockholders. Its officers have done their
best to build up lion roe and the surroundinit country. It pro-

vides every safeguard lor the depositor and is always liberal
to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied
with Its method.. Remember hat it has done lor the people

thus tar and let everybody know that It III meet all legitimate
competition in the future. Patronize It with your accounts
and thus show your sympathy lor a progre.tsive and obliging

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.FORCED TO EAT BOOKS. I or Clerk ol Court
f aThere't a lot uf fooll.liliesa lo keep aioiMUii.'

T ..I
nii.il. l;C. f.,r II t'i.-

ill! f nl. il Ml II

.1 In.- Is j.n

1. II. HOYTK.

nlj.-.-l l.i
maiy-

Hamaa llelaaa A Iim Were t'.mM-lle-

ta lleaaar l.lleralare.
Antoiue the caiiKt-- that rotitrihute to

the .if liooka. Ha I a Mil Ital- - hut ttllh n few IhjI.1 ala-h.- -a hla liver la Institution. It Is your Iriend and it is here to stay.Inn writer, Aiu.-ri.-- there la cut out an he liana nml la thrown Into Here I am at Last.
I n in v Krirn.1-- - IIh f 'lM

out of.

(iciilua la not rare, hut plain com-

mon aeiii la.

Creat thliu'a can't be very dilllcult
or au unliuaiy man couldn't accom-plla-

tli.-it-

Kvery on natumlly dlallke thoa
lieopl who are to good tht-- auggcat
the top Hue In a iupy Unk.

lie contclil w ith your nlr niatle, Tlie

IV..,.
tt.r (

Ultl'V
HtirtI urn tt frtti.h.lnt. tlx

mil U'f..r. Hi.- it Lit iniv

marriage, askeu particularly wnat
hud lai-- done at the convention.

To this his father replied: "We
drew up a set ot resolutions ilcclar
lug ourselves independent." He
said he could never forget the ex
prcKsion on his tnuther's face. She
began to wring her hands nml
seemed to be in great agony, as she
said: "llritlun, that will certainly
til ing on a war and you w ill see it."

His lather calmly remarked: ''If
it cotnes to that, I am ready anil
w illing to give my service to my

country."
The war did come. And he win.

filially wounded in a hand to hand
sword fight with a British suliliet
at the "liuford Itattle (iimintls,"
ltm aster Co., S. V.

It was a great source of amuse-
ment to my grandfather that any
Isidy doubted the "Mecklenburg
Declaration of Iiiilcpcnili-nce.-

These are facts aa I heard them
from his own lips, and I have no
reasou to doubt them.

II Hill Atli.ll-- t. !', .IM!I1IM' a. 1, if Dfltll
iHt.-.- Mini t i,Mt u h t.. :Ut- U n
kill Ih Hlilll. Y. Il.tlki' Oil II trill Mini t

chimney In an air niatle never ainokea,
M. I. FLOW.

Tor Clerk Superior Court.
I hfrvtik Hiin.iinn'f iiin 'f - h niti.li.lith' fur

iioiiitimMnii f.r el.'! k ur .uim nic.iiil the

aud the wiudowa do not rattle lu every
wind.

lining liii.lncaa without ndvertlalng
ia like winking nt a girl lu the dark

Itt'iiiiKTHtit' irtinti'Y

a tun to lie further .hull with later
Then hla e.tea are I'll! out, ami be la
rut i nt lo no ami complete tlie tardy
pr.H-.---- of .lying where and bow be

plcaiea.
All Una aounila very horrllile, hut

there la one curloua (act which (oca
far to imika ua that thia death
cannot, ufhT all, he mii- - Ii a eru.-- l one
aa nt lira! iiiiciir. It la thia, the Mier
men any -- that uul.-a- they put out the
hnrk'a eyea he will afterward canae

thrin a lot of trouhle hy coming and
taking the halt a time.

It aonmla hut th
la thoroughly well ailtheutlcntml

hy who have ae.-- a liver-lea-

ahark do Jil- -t thia very tiling. Si l

eiitlala douhth-s- art) rl.-li- t In aaying
that th ahark Itvhlcli hy auutoiiilcal
cliiaillicatlon la uue of the loweat of
the ttih.-a- i dia-- tint feel pain In th
way more tiik'hl.v aulinali

you know what )uu aro doing, hut uo- -

JKS.K A. WH.MAMS.

f or Clerk of Court.
I It.'1 etmi'ttiiHf tii'lf iifniifliifuh'ftTth'
lli of k .if fwr nii'ii ciiuniv. utv

save up several of these in a year's
it if, and yuur one dollar slraw-ta-n-

patch would soon stretch out
into tu i:iil acres. ' l is a ciiiniila
tive i nu Mineiit aud grows very
last.

Now ou the other hand, suppose
you have a teasouulilc amount of
land - tine or two hiiudied acres is
.tiile a Millie icucy. Uut suppuse
joii hate this much and have it

paid for, but have no exlra money,
and suppose a fellow wearing a
derby and a pleasant smile comes
along selling county t ights for some

patent unit you have one real

cheap say jL'.'i ur."itl. You ilun'l
happen lo have Ihe ready iiiom-y- ,

so he carries oh" your note. Think
about it will ymtl Fifty dollars
isn't mui'h tint 'twould take a big
slice clear across your lies! Held.
If the del by and the smile wen1 to
say lo you, "Here, now, Mr. Far-

mer, til'ly dollars is no money til
all. Why, 'twould only take a
fraction over two acres off of one
side of thai ten acre , and you'll
never miss il."

lint now, would you miss it!
Well, possibly if they'd npprtuich
ton iu that way 'twould get your
liish up, and you'd point to the
ilerliy and the door and tell liliu to
get iu one and out the other pretty
Illumed quick or you'd sick old

Tige on him.
KememlN-- r you're a fa.imer ai.d

thai yon served your apprentice-
ship behind the hia-an- that farm-

ing is or should lie yuur strong
point, and that some good old clo-

ver sod is woi Hi a county full of

liody rlae doe a.

I'erluipa you have noticed that chil
l iN IIHH IHUc (Hllllrl'Vdren ure more willing to work for the

nelghtmre than at home; alto that aome
of them never outgrow tbe habit
Atchlaon tilol.

one very curlou on.- - that may liecalhil
lillitlophaKUi. No la l

lo the mica that ome In

Kiililaml an entire edition of t'iit.'U'
"la lleptaulollon," hut lo huuiiiu
lielum who lima hi. rail) tlevuiired

tvoka.
In 1370 IhtrtialM) Vlaeniitl

two pa'tal to eat Ihe hull of
eicommiinli-ntlo- whl.h thi-- ha.l
tiroiiKht hi i n. with In allkeu
eonla anil eal. Aa the hull w na

written ou parchiui-nf- ,
aiiya the S.

Americnn. not pnK-r-
, It wna all th

more ttlrtli ult to illk'.-at- .

A ahnllnr auecilote wna r.lntt-.- l by
Oelrlch In hla IMaa.-rtatl- tie

at IJhromin I'ntla" (IT.'-.l- i of
an Amtrlan who hm! alk'n.-.- l a
note for 2.i florlna nml when It fell
clue hit to eat II.

The Tartnra. when lnoka full Into
their piwaeaalon. eat tin-i- that they
may the know hilce cuutaliit-i- l

In t liciii.
A 8i nn.llnavlitn writer, the nutlior of

a hitlt icii hook, wna .'iiih-IIi-.- I to
rh.atae latW'.-.-- helng liehcnihil or eat-I-

ir hla iiiamiH. rl-- t Imlliil In hroili.
Isaac Volmar. who wrote a.itne ailcy

antlrea aenluat iluke of .

waa not ajlowiil the rourli-H- of
th kitchen, hut win forccl to iwalluw
them uncookt-.!- .

Hflll won,, waa th M of Philip
Ol.leiihurk'er, a Jurist of (trenl

Mecklenburg Farmer Put Negro
Hands Hack to Work.

W. J. Hl'DStiS'.

For Clerk of Court.
aioioillii-.- f..r tin-

.it I i.t llll. ..11 ,.f IU..H , j
tll.j..-- t lu tin- r,iUi' 'ntiar

JAM liS MCNKKLY.

Tor Clerk of Court.

Death from Appendicitis

the Rockies Lies the Ruins of Frisco :

BEYOND West in mourning, proud America in
the world in sympathy with the home-

less thousands, millions of dollars flowing to a
stricken city: what a liberal people we Americans are.
But it was something else I wanted to say, and I must
First admit that my building is not as high as the Rock-
ies nor ay broad rs the great West; nor does my trade
reach across America, and probably has not been heard
of around the world: nor am I receiving millions, but I
am getting part of it and the price of my goody will
prove that I &.m one among the liberal. So don't for-

get that I keep a full stock of Heavy and Fancy Gro-
ceries and Country Produce, the very best goods at the
very lowest prices, and by f&ir and honest dealing we
expect to build a trade in Monroe that will stand. We
are here to ytay, but before we settled in your lovely
city we viyited several towns and counties looking for
a location, and actually stopped a few dayy in Char-
lotte, but what is Charlotte by the side of Monroe?

T. J. OaxLclle.
Phone 36.

I'tiarl'.ttrileereatte in tlie aitine ratio thai the
uae of Dr. King's New Life I'illa Mr. Johu O. Alexander, one of

the best known farmers of the connThey save yon front thin
ty, is having tome trouble w ith his fi.r nntiittm

I'.iunt) I.) Uir

reel It. We will cling to that for
It Is roiiaollug-t- o ua. If not to the

ahark, who la lima anerlth-f- that hla
Moii foM' rk f i ..mi rgerund I ring quick and painlcw
iNMUiNTntlt' jtrlnmry.from t'ottNtipation and the

ilia growing out of it. Strength and
wage hands. leMterday morning
four of his negro hands came to
hi in for some money, asking that
he pay them !( for their services

liter may auiiply ua wltb-wh- at?

It la a aecrct not to lie apoken aloud.

S. E, HKLK.

For Clerk ot Court.
I hTViy nnimn-- ' mytt-l- I'un.it.tiiu f..r tlie

Iti'-- uf til ilif .if ni.iii 1'Miintv.

Norway la one of the great ceutera of
the cod trade, ami from rod la made
rial liter oil. and ahnrk a liver oil taatua
and looks exactly like It- .- I'earaon'a

vigor always follow their uae.
(itiarHtiteetl by all driiggiNla. l'"ic
Try them.

Special Rates

injiidviiiice. He told them that he
did not have the money ou hand, Ulj,t (o lti 't,.i, ol Hie Ji ituN'iMHi' ,irl

niry.
but would pay them Saturday when P. P. W. PLYLER.

M ad a .Inc.

Tha Natara of aa Oatk.
To Raleigh, X.C., and return account

lie went to town. I he negroes were
not satisfied with thia and openly l or Clerk of Court.

I hrntiv niiiitiiiif myi f rt I'ltiiih'iaic for Hie
of tilt' court ft. i hi. hi IIH.Pome ago i cnae wna on trlnl demanded the money.

before th Judge of court In a city

of YC. Summer NchtxM and It'ach-er- s'

AsHembly, June-Jul- via Sea-

board Air Line Railway.
Account of the Teachers' Assem

"Haul your cottou to town now
and sell it. We want our motiey," get rich quick schemes.

So wheu you feel tempted to go
adjoining lloatou In which among the
mimcroua wlttieaaea for the defetiir
waa a decidedly Ignorant appearing

said one of the negroes.

tll.JrM't t(t titc Hi' 11 n nf lliV rl
rnry,

J. W. TOWNSEND.

For Sherllf.
I hrVit- nnniiiK's' lf it for rr

i U ItioHi.f of hiTKl of ui, .a county
uliji-e- l tti tin- iVmocrtlle iPiiiiHry.

B. A. HORN.

bly, Raleigh, N. C, June 12 15, tlie
Sealaiard will cll round trip tickets

iiilo something which promises
such large returns just calculate ?00M00v00000000000C00Mr. Alexander telephoned Stpure

Hilton to issue warrauts for Johnami ahlftleaa haiking eolor.il man

who waa rniiilcmntil not only In cut a

pamphlet of hla writlnira. hut ulio to
ba Jofiteil niirltiK hla with a

that th DoPKlna ahouhl nut ecu.
nntll b bail awallovfe.1 the Inat crumb.

Fortunate Hissourians.
" licn I iat Livutiiii,

Mo,' wrilr T. J. Iyrr, now ol

Umyaville, Mn., "Iltw" f my fti- -

naiii.il Jouea, who waa to teatlfy aa lo
Price and Frank Harnett, both ofnil aa It tl.

trotn all points in North Carolina,
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Suf-

folk, lioykins, Va .at rate of one first

how much of your clover lot or ber-

ry patch 'twill take and that'll
help you to cut your .

Iredell Co., X. C. X.

II.- - waa Dually railed, ami the uaual whom talked very impudent to
hi in. They refused to work andon 111 wna alaiut to lie adtiilulatered, class fare plus 2.V., plus .2.(H) for said they would (piit their contractwhen the attorney for the proaocutlon

ro-- and aililrcaaed hla honor, tug unless the money was paid to them.
ttitnera were curcil of

Shortly after 12 o clock yester

round trip, the ?2 .00 being fur mem-

bership fee. Tickets sold June 1

with final return limit of June 18th.

Hy deposit of ticket with special
tgent, Raleigh, X. C, on or before

treating that Mr. Jouea be Interrogated
aa to hla umleratandlug of the aoleiu-i- i

Hy of an oath. The Judge therefore
day Constable 8. C Koss left forr.insu in plum by Ur. Kiiik a New

l)iHOovry and are well ami slnmi;

For Sheriff.
I hfrri.y niiotin.-- invclf cntt.lt. In it- thf

ofliif .f iif riff of tilofi cuiiply, nil.jwi lo thf
V'thtll uf tlie iM ptiiiiitrv.

JOHN CRIKI-'ITII- .

For Sheriff.
I hrliy annniuii'f t)ivlf - a pini1l.lHti for

noniHmiioii a isiicritl jy tiif lu n
ma ry

DAVIS ARMFIELO.

100 Full Doses

of the Best Sarsaparilla

on the Market

Dog Kemcmbrdnce.
oar t u tii h AnlmaU.

Twenty years ago a gentleman
brought to my ofliee a large, very

Mr. Alexander's place, armed with
tmliiy. One 'hm trying lo wll liix Rak.il th If b umleratood th the two warrant, and returned

about four o'clock in the afternoonJune 18th and parment of fee of SOrifrty ami move to Aruona, but
after iiniiitf Xew lliarovery u hliort

uature of au oh th, to which he replied,
MYoa, anh.H

Well.-- aald Ida honor, "what la ItT
handsome intelligent spaniel dogwith the two negroes in custody.time lie found it lo do

They were given a hearing tie- -

For keKlster of Deed.To which Mr. Jouea Immeihately
"When you tell a lie, (tick to It." fore Squire Hilton and the court

whose nigh torelcg wiis badly brok-

en, the hone being grown out of
place. On the muster' assurance
that the dog would not bile me I

set the leg. Drawing the Ismy

Hoton Herald.
I f Ly nnn.'Utti'f in

oirif of nvi'i'r of
illt.joct o lilt Nt'tl.'H

If n cn.i.Utr for tlw
ti fur lio c. mi nt
the prl

ordered that they pay a line of "

or carry out their contracts, which

so, I reg'trd Ir. Kinc'a New

overy an the moat wonderful ini-i- l

irine lu exialfiice." Hun-H- l roti;li
and mid cure and lltnmt and lunjr
healer, (iimiiinlt'.-i- l by all .

50c and (1. Triitl dot tip free.

niftry.
ia iu effect till the first of August. J. E. STEWART.fragments into place caused severeAll lour of the negroes reiiorted

II t'oatrcl.
A Roaton wmiinn wai tnmV.ng on

atreet croaalng waiting for a car when

hoi of powdered charcoal fell from
unavoidable pain. Ihe animal

cents same can be extended until
July 7th, allowing those so desiring
to remain over to the Summer School.

Account of the Summer School,
Raleigh, X. C. June 6, Sea-

board will sell run nil trip tickets
rate of one fare plus 2.rc. for round
trip, from same points as will apply
for the Teachers' Assembly, with

eight selling dates, June 15, 10, 18.
19. 25 and 20 and July 2 and 3, with
final return limit July 7.

For rates, time tables, etc., address
Ch.w.11. (jattis, T.P.A.,

Raleigh, X. C.

w hiuiiercl, bul displayed no anger
for work this morning.

5ent for when Second

for 75c.

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr.
paaalng wagon and broke open. The

beautiful light dreai ah waa wearing Husband Beat Her.
St, Ij'uK

and allowed the dressing to re-

main undisturbed until I removed
it wheu firm iinuiu had resulted,
I saw no Inure of my canine patient
nor hisowner for I wo year. Then
(again of a summer's morning i I

Mrs. Ida M. Woolbridge's di
ruined by the duat Tha driver,

who etnppcd to recover tb package,
aw the damage and (aid, "I am very

aia-r- ma'am." The woman bowed
and replied, "It wag not your fault,
air." II that takelb a city la Indeed a

vorced first husband, Kolicrt leu,
was her star witness iu her suit fur
divorce from her second husband,

For County Commissioner.
I lit rt'dy atiinmnif mvu lf 'nriitl.litif for th

olTi' I if foil TIM otlllllloalolllT, HIt.jtH-- t .t 1'
t4tlolt of the ic rniarv

JEKRE C. LANEY.

For County CommUioner.
I htTt liy aiinomi'f lf h i'n.1iilatc for llif

oftic' f ii tun ti i'otntin-wii!i- uf nioii hiht.
t tin ftt'llttn ( tlie nl

ntaiy
W. A. EI RANKS.

For Const, ble,
I hervM annntiiitf mv-l- f canhlittf for tht

nTlltf of of Monro tinhii, uljtM'i
tUt" liiiirrBtlc (iriniary.

R. II. MOORE.

For Cotton Weigher at Honroe.
I hrrvtiy annoiincr m?-f- lf a caiiill.tate f.r Ur

o!TIi i if cot wvuehyr i

SAM D. HELMS.

Albert Woolbridge, iu Judge Sales'amall peraou beanie the poaeoaeor ef
heard a loud scratching at inyulliie
door. 1 opened it and there atoml

my old spaniel friend, wagging
his tit i I. liesiile him stood a line

courtroom today.audi aelf control aa that. Youth!
Companion. Mrs, Woolbridge is twenty nine

THE SIKES COMPANY. THE SIKES COMPANY.yearn old aud pretty, l'ii is mar
tied to a second wife. 1 be petition

blin k und tan with a French nail
driven clear through bis right paw.
I patted the spaniel, called bolh

ol Hla Taaaa.
"I ain't gt no douht." aald niller.

charged drunkenueao and cruel
treatment"hut what I kin git Unit there Job la

tlogs iu, removed the nail and sent
both away happy, trotting by sidellobert Leu, the divorced first

rnuaul In that place In England. lt d
b a clui-- too."

"Oh. yea," replied Peppery, "!f yon husband, testified that he was now as if nothing had happem-d-
.

married to a second wife, and that have never sceu anything of eitherran learn to iiek the language."
he and his wife had been on friend since.rhlladelphli rreaa. For Cotton Weigher at Waxhaw.

I hnt.y anitoiinif acaii.tl.latr for the
ofllr-- tif out ton Wlefhrral Withti.

L. M. RINER.
ly terms with Mrs. Woolbridge aud
her husband. The Lucky Liniment Did It.

I harl.itlf mwrvf r."You treonently called on the

Earthquakes
have raiiHt-- tiiurli excitement re

eently, but no more in proportion
than other thinn llmt Intve taken
place.

To illuHtrate; Hilil here in Mon-

roe Meattrg. Itivena & Helms have
rauaed a great deal of excitement
and talk in regard to (lie reiinu ka
ble (fiMHl qtiality and low price of
groeeriew they have void and are
now aelliug.

Their buaineiw haa IncreaMetl

wonderfully within Ihe pant three
nioiillia and iaxtill inrrenNing.

The people are lenri,ing thai
their giMwla are tlie Ix-i- t and their
prieea rheaH-H- t in Monroe.

Thia la what haa rreuli-- Ihe
and ruu-a-- the talk.

No one w ho haa otire tried ua han

quit trading with in. except for go
ographieal

It is a pleav-tiir- to tm to know
thia aud muliie that our

re alwaya well
Outie to see tm. We always have

antnelhiug lo offer al prieea.
We will give you a bargain if you
will cine to are us. No doubt
taint that.
Thanking you fur Ihe liberal

patronage you have given uain the
pa-t- t aud ever atriving to make our-elve- s

worthy of a routintiauee of
aame in the future, we are,

Your for bnMmns

Woolbridge f " asked Attorney

Rlaaaeal KillBMa.
"What make you think Illlklni la la

lovt"
"I waa In tb next room to bin and

hi girl and overheard one of their ah
Life.

While Mr. . .. Mullen was
Hart man.

driving through I'uion county a"Yea: we were very friendly and

For Cotton WeiKher at Waxhaw.
I hfriy annoumi. lf a ran1Mr for

ti ht HMiiin uf cotton ncihtr at
Afttrtaw.

8. J. MCGUIRT.

For Cotton W elgher at Waxhaw.
1 hereby anniaine nitaeltatndl.ltrf..rllt

ofltee.rfe.itt.ai welirlierat Wakl.aw.

J. T. WEIR.

called on the Woolbridge at leant
once week, they calling on usF.irglvMwea la better that) revenge.

rittacua. that often also."

Just received
solid car load

of Hay Rakes,
Mowing Machines

and Disc Harrrows.
Our ware-hous- e

is chock full
of buggies and

surries of every
description.

Horses and .

Mules is our
long suit

Sell or exchange.
Cash or credit

Trade us your
old buggy

for a new te

Summer rig.
Try us once.

"Io yon know whether or notTor Your ProtectionIt i poaaible lo obtain relief from
Woolbridge drank to excewd''chronic indention aod dyapepeia by " 1 ee; I know that he was a bardthe uae ol Kodol lor dyipepata. bom
drinker."ol Ihe moat hopelrn caaea of long

ataoding have yielded to it. It enable. "Was he ever crul to hia wife"
"Yea; be quarrelled with her

few (lays ago, taking orders for his
famous liniment and buying eggs,
his team of horses became fright-
ened and ran away. Mr. Mullen
w as thrown out and aa he hurried
np the dusty road he was wonder-

ing what proportion of the thirty
dozen eggs be had in the buggy-woul-

h smashed. The horses did
not stop in their mad career until
they had gone three miles. When
Mr. Mullen reached them they
were unietly browsing along the
roadside. An examination reveal-
ed the fact that not a piece of har-ne-

waa broken and only one egg
of the thirty dozen had been crush

For Cotton Weigher at Waxhaw.
I tl.mhy annonms. mtalt lor Ih.

iifao. o eiiitua aelaher at W aihaw.
J. A. GAMBLE.

For Cotton Weigher at Waxhaw.
I anamriK. ait-- lf aanrtMat for ta

oflle at cHl.ia wtutaer al Wailtaw.
0. A. MCCAIN.

you to digrat the food you eat and ex- -

erciaea a corrective influence, building once and struck her in the eye, aud
she came over after Die"up the efficiency of tha direatire org- -

we plnee thia lM on every
puckiLkT nl Sc.itt'a Emubdon.
Tlie man witballkhon hla buck
la our trade-mar- and It la

that Heott'e Emul-

sion will do all that la claimed
lor IL Nothing better lur lime,
throat or bronchtnl troulik-- In
lufont or adult. He. it t a I jiiiiI-ili- n

I one erf tlie Keen teat
known to thoiuedlcid

world.
WW aaeat ra aaialt Aw.

ana. Tbe itomacb it tbe boiler where-
in tb ateam it made Ibat keep op A torpid, inactive liver can produce

more bodily illt than almost anything For Cotton Weigher at Waxhaw.
I harelA- - anaeane wivarlf arnititlatlor th

your vitality, health aod strength.
Kodol dtgetlt what you eat. Maket

offlo tnt eultoa weieher at Waihaw.
CHA8. J. HAIGtER.

elaa. It it food lo clean th tytlem
out occationally. Stir tb liver upend
get into tbape generally. The beat

are derived from the ne of 'i

Utile Earl Risers. Reliable, ed. The only injnrr Mr. Mullen

the atomacb tweet putt tbe boiler Id
conditio! to do the work nature de-

mand of it givet yon relief from
diaotden and putt yon io thape

lo do your beat and feel your bett.
Sold by S. J. Weltb.

For Cotton Weigher at Monro.
1 Harahv whmiw atraair a (at!4e! lar lanflered in being thrown out wsj a eOe o( oUoa wvtalMr Hnana.Bivens & Helms. affective, pleasant pills with a reputa-

tion. Nam grip. Sold by S.J.Walsh.1 THE SIXES COMPANY. THE SIXES COMY.slightly spraiued wrist. JOEN T. BEIX.


